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॥आािक िवचार ॥
॥ १-८-२२॥
अािकान य्ोगान अ्निुतेायसिंहतान अ्नैािरकान ॥् १॥

Let a man practice in the approved way the yoga of the Self,
which make
the mind steady.
आलाभा परं िवते ॥ २॥

There is nothing higher than the Self.
तऽालाभीयांोकान उ्दाहिरामः ॥ ३॥

For that purpose, we quote some verses which bring attainment
of Self.
पःू ूािणनः सव एव गहुाशय ।
अहमान िवकष ।
अचलं चलिनकेतं यऽेनिुति ते अमतृाः ॥ ४॥

Every living being is the city belonging to the one lying at rest
in the cave . Indestructible, taintless, the unmoving abiding in
the moving.
Those who practice realization of it become immortal.
ँयिददिमिदहिैदह लोके िवषयं उते ।
िवधयू किवरतेद ्अनिुतदे ्गहुाशयम ॥् ५॥

This indeed which here in this world and here in that world is
called
the object . Having shaken himself free from it, let the seer
devote
himself to that which lies in the cave.
आवेाहमलतैद ् िधतं सवे नािहतम ।्
शथाषे ु ूतीािम साधुानमनपेया ।
महां तजेसः कायं सव ऽ िनिहतं ूभमु ॥् ६॥
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॥आािक िवचार ॥

(pupil) ‘Not in the Self have I attained it . Now in other things
will
I seek that place of the good, by detachment.‘
(teacher) ‘Devote yourself to your welfare, not to your harm .
(It is) great,
a mass of splendor, all-pervading, the Lord.‘
सवभतूषे ु यो िनो िवपिदमतृो ीवुः ।
अनोऽशोऽशरीरोऽश महाशंिुचः ।
स सव परमा काा स वषैवुतिंवषवुत स्
व ै वभैाजनं परुम ॥् ७॥

He who is constant in all beings, wise, immortal, firm, without
limbs,
without sound, without body, without touch, great, pure - He
is all,
the highest goal, he is in the center, he divides, he is the city.
ँतं योऽनिुतते स्व ऽ ूां चा सदा आचरते ।्
द श िनपणुं युो यः पँयते स् मोदते िवप े ॥ ८॥

The yogi who practices realization of That in everything, and
always holds
to firmness in That, will see that which is hard to see and subtle
and
rejoice in heaven.
॥ १-८-२३॥
शान प्ँयन स्व भतूािन न मुचे ि्चयन क्िवः ।
आानं चवै सव ऽ यः पँयते स् व ै ॄा नाकपृे
िवराजित ॥ १॥

The seer meditating, seeing everything in the Self, will not be
deluded.
And whoever sees the Self alone in everything, He is Brahman,
glorious in
the highest heaven.
िनपणुोऽणीयान ि्बसोणा या यः सव आवृ ितित ।
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वषयां पिृथा ीवुः सव आर ितित ।
स इियजै गतोऽ ानादोऽन येात प्रमेी
िवभाजः । तात क्ायाः ूभवि सव स मलंू शाितकः स
िनः ॥ २॥

Subtle, finer than a lotus-fibre, he stands covering all . Greater
than the
earth, firm, he stands supporting all . He is other than the sense-
knowledge
of this world . The world is not different from him, who is ever
standing
as the supreme, who is to be known, who himself divides into
many.
For him the bodies all come forth, he is the root, eternal, he is
constant.
दोषाणां त ु िविनघा तो योगमलू इह जीिवत े ।
िन भतूदाहीयान ्में गित पिडतः ॥ ३॥

Yoga is the basis for destruction of the doshas here in this life.
Having thrown off these which torment beings, the wise one
(paNDita) attains
peace.
अथ भतूदाहीयान द्ोषान उ्दाहिरामः ॥ ४॥

Now we exemplify the doshas which torment beings.
बोधो हष रोषो लोभो मोहो दो िोहो मषृोम ्
अाशपरीवादावसयूा काममू अनामयोगषेां ।
योगमलूो िनघा तः ॥ ५॥

Anger, thrill, irritation, greed, delusion, self-display, spite,
false speech, over-eating, back-biting, jealousy, lust and hate,
loss
of self-possession, absence of yoga . These are shaken off by
yoga.
अबोधोऽहषऽरोषोऽलोभोऽमोहोऽदोऽिोहः
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॥आािक िवचार ॥

सवचनमनाशोऽपशैनुमनसयूा सिंवभागाग
आजवं माद वं शमो दमः सवभतूरैिवरोधो योग आयम ्
आनशृसं ं तिुिरित सवा ौमाणां ।
समयपदािन ता अ्निुतन ि्विधना साव गामी भवित ॥ ६॥

Freedom from anger, freedom from thrill, non-irritaion, free-
dom from
greed, being without delusion or self-display or spite, truth-
speaking,
moderate diet, no back-biting, freedom from jealousy, sharing
with others,
giving up, straightforwardness, gentleness, calm, control, the
yoga which
has no conflict with any being, nobility, kindness, contentment
- these
apply to all stages of life . Practicing them in the approved way,
one
becomes all-pervading.
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